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THE DISEASE OF LEPROSY.
A Eateaeal E.wjes.

The fate of Fai er Damien mut give an
impatue toa inqairy intoth nauraa
oharacteristlas of ha foul diease which found
la him its latet ylctim. A mtrange oonidera-
tion aris: How camus i Ithat this one
mcourge of humanity habold it own deafitly
against aIl the aers ofi nlarged mdical
exteruenceu inoni&Mrsa ku adge of natural
philaophy, and an ever-wideengaid of
soIeuii discovery? It la murlous to regard,
i impossible to underatand, the changez that
have Mken place ln the relation dismass have
borne ta humanity mince the dawno i history.
Some-suoh as gout and epilep--ar mx-
hibiting the same symptema to y as they
premsented to Hippoorate@, who demcribed them
upward of 2,000 yeare ago. Slno mdioal
observations wore irat made la Greece, malai.
dieu ln new forme have made their origilnal
appearance. Small-por, moules, and whoop-
lng-congh may be ranked as new comers.
Others, 1ke syomnubropla, have disappeared.
The sweating sicknems of the fifteenth con
tury vitel, doimated, and bas not ratura-
ed ; but lepromy le one of a clans that bas
merely chauRod the geographical aonas ai
fts ravages lvithout, ma fàr as a iymana rend-
lng oan show hm, changing any of the dis-
tinosive features that were always Its repug-
mant oharacteristics. In the article "Lepromy"
la th Bncyclopædia Britannica Egypt l au.
algned as ts home, and the writer assumes
hat the lralite carried the diseasa with

thom la thoîr fllght. Herodotus knew af
lepraay ln Persa. Pliy blas tha Pompmy,
retuning frou' Syria, introduced l ta
Rome,and that It soon appeared lin the Roman
colonies, Spain, Gaul and Britain. Lînigan,
ln his Bilstory of Ireland, mays St. Finaa of
Munster, who died A.D. 675, wa a leper. In
the Anglo-Saxon vocabulary, assigned ta
Alirli, ocours the word4" leprosusI (Promp-
lorus aroulorum, vol. 1, p. 279 ; Lond.,
1843, 03îmd. Sa.) Tha Introduction of the
dti. >- lato nglaud le by an ovrwholmlnig

r of aun orities, however, attrlbuted ta
it- - rumaders, and yet thora are reasons that

hiad e ta question itmeaoouraoy of tna 10s.
mmplon. The iitOmasder 1f t lu 1096,

hIle Lanfranc, Arabblshop of. Canterbury,
ý*hu died, acoording io the Saxon Ohronlole.
ln 1089, or according ta Ordarlons Vitalle,
quotel by Lingard, the famous historian, ln
1079, built la hie lifetime two hospitals at
Canterbury, one of atone for certain patients,
and the ocher hospital bult of houes of wood,
speclally set apart for lepers 1Ligneas damas
ad opUS lepro8oiumJ.)

Tha Kngio f S. Lazarua eparated from
the Knights HosplItallers about the end of the
tenta or beounnlng of tha eleventh aenturyand
tram their ostablishment Dnear Jérusalom de-
voted thommelves speclally ta the care of
lapera. S. Louis (Louis IX.) brought twelve
of them Into Franoe ta superintend hic
Ladrerlos, or lapera housse. There wore
cumpnted ta ab 2,000 lepers ln his thon
restrioted kingdom. ID King Stephena's time
these knight wore established at Burton
Lazars, ln Llasltermhire,where they aquired
privilege nand pamemmlan whloh were confirm-
ad ta thom by enry IL., John, and Henry
VI. They bad many branches ln England
and Sotland. but wore evetually disalved
by Henry VIII. In Soland mi leapor
haspital axisted at Alcanhus, parlmh of Ooak-
burnapaih, Berwickshirn, la the rol iof
William Ithe LIr, who died lu 1214.
A traaript of its character signed by
that moar h oufirming a grat oe
land vas reaeo y aad May yat be preserved
la thé Chott',af theIbmPiIry ai Coilg-
hm. Civil lava vere passed and Papal Bala
wers lssued fer the auelloratlon of he con-
dition of laper la In the "Amolent Laws and
Institutes ofWales" ther are many refer.
enss as ta thoir treatment, thair social rights
and disabililes. Lowloh, ln his " Antiquities
of Ireland," publised lnlthe last century,
maya laper houses wre common ln Munster.
Ho attributed ithe prevalsence of the dseame
thora at the time (16th century) ta the in.
satlable taste of the natives for pig' flesh,
aomsumed lusufficiently cooked ; but ha telle
us they counteracted the evil effects of thoir
detactive oulinary by large potations of
uquebach, or la plain Englisb, whiskey. They
wore distillng spirits from malt ln 1590, and
wheu au extra fiery drap was required they
extracted the aloq*o Ifrom black oate. This
potent remedy may have effected aures ln
Ireland ; the Scotoh on the other hand re.
gardd the disease as Inurable-so firm
wore they ln this bellef that a wltch, tried ln
Edlnburgh ln 1597 for witohoraft, tound one
of the gravet charges against her was that
shs "affirmit that abs could haill (cure) lp.
roule, quhilk (the ilbel adde) the maint expert
mon la medicine are unable ta do." One of
ber cures among otheru vas (ln the word of
the libel) "She toa a rid cock, slow it,
baked a bannock (cake) with the blade of it ,
and gai (gave) theY aY to the laper ta eat."
(Pltcairn'o Oriminal Trial of Scotland.)

Michael Scot, a diatiagulihed Fieshire
phlaspher, gives thedworld the bofit a ofbIs
wicdo in aDe Secretis Nature." He maya,
SIt ought tao eknown that the blood of doga
and Infant two years olid and under when
diffnced through a bath of heated water dis-
pels the leprosy wthout a doubt. I la an
open questlou ymt vhether the Irish or Scotch
manner ai treatment vas the mare offiaolous.
Deapîto every effort ai phymiclan, surgeon,
and phîlosophor, 1h. dlsaae held Its own in
Europe for centurles. It shoved s naiof
abating la Italy la the sevententh and dIa-
appeared la the eighteenth oentury. Soon
allr its appearance la Great Britala, th,

eparation ai those affeoted fram the general
communlty vas carrled out under raIe. ap-
parently framed more er le.. in consomnae
wirthmt ayrato not conldered contaglous,
for la 1590 Sir James Y. Slipson tels us,
"tva ai the lepers' vlveallved uninfeoted with
their husbands la Edinburgh hompital : nd a
few ai tha leper.haspîtala, as those at Rîpon,
St. Magdalene, Exeter, and SI. Bartholemew,
were endowed fer th. purpemo ai uerving am
retreats at on. and the mame imo, bath for
the merely poor and trul leprous." St. Louis
vlslied the leper hospîtal o vmry third month,
fed and nursed the patients, even bathed
their mares wlih hlm own banda, andI Henry
III, ai Englad performed ammlar servIces
on Shrovo Tuemday.

Tis consîderation whloh, vaecau well cen-
celve, wam givea la the hao ai sema spirltuali
advantage, was not always thm ioper's share.
.Looked upon as havn boen directly airlaken
by the hand of Go , they cameto be re..
garded by many people au objectasof con-
'tempt aud diagust. The Abbot Michale, of
St. Julian'a, near St. Alban, Who seem
te have taken a very large share in framing
rules fer the government of laper hospi-
tals, arranglng the ditary and designing
the manner o dros, maya that "amongst
aIl infirmitle the diseme ofi leprosy
=nay b considered the mot: leathsome,
and thoseW ho are samitten with It onght at
al times and la ail plaoa, and as awel lna
thoir conduct as la ther drame, te bear them.
uelves as more to be dempled and as mare
humble thian all other mn. 'The venerable
Abbot in draing upthem ulen for the ogR*
men of the lprous brtherashows hi. ho'pl-
tal to be a cbrily endowed ane, mn that is-
was bnu piv.ygerudiostn.

Tbey bal br..ad boue!atI bere th e
bastand pluptyof lior àmoey qlalmui
The dros o th lepera ia regulated
for theml anequsiiy procse manner. Thèse
rulaes and tegulations are published la the
AdditaSnent te Matthew ,Pras esta blae
about the middle of the fourienth century
<HWCind AN, and fr::n ae b!thie date
we nan nda videnoe that May d as te
believe that the disease mvdgadually
northwards. in 1350 she pehouse
vas ltituted nla Glaagow, andpatie
no Increased ln number thatin
1427 the Scotch Parliament Wa l4gs-
lating on thesu t; whilea St. Al ba
they almaosentliy dropped avay ahoarl
iafter the publication ofAbt asbaelo

rules. S. Mary Magdlaune's hespuial at
Rpon was ustablshbd for tbm relief of ail the
lapla that district la 1139. Whou Henry

. was preparing for the destruction of
ach establihmntho feund l i taly n L"

poor people to pray iro a i "Ohntad
soWIet, be last rrenco tolapera In
Eagland it James Simpson gves la toh b
foud la a report cf ih Commismlenara fer
suppress collegs, bospitaa, &o., la :îhm
time f El ard VI. Of a hospE ai fouad-
atien fer 13 lopers at Illeford, Etoxau
early date,. the report tates ibat hougb
foundd u"to find 13 pore mmn boyinlapers,
tvo prysts andone clrke-thracf thr la
ai thm day but co npet andtI Io para
men."-Liverpool Cathol eTimes.

FITS. Al Fit abopped free by Dr. Kline a
Grert Nerve Restorer. NoPita aler firt day's
use. Marvelon cure. Treatis mand 3.00 Itral
bottle freeo laFit cases. Send to Dr. Kine, 931
Arch 81., Phila. Pa.

PARNELL RE-EXAMINED.

ge Declines to Give Any intormation to
riend r Fam Regarding the Trnst

naid.

just arrears,or ta impose Inequitable terms o
LoNDoN, July 22.-Mr. Parnell to-day purchase, or te stimulatea viation, or lu any

aala appeared before the commiimoen. e way ta destroy et Imperil the security of ton
denied that any letters whh bad passed ants nl their holdIng..
betwseu himuelf and Mr. Harris bad been 3. In arder t ol e t tibs parpose, tna
withheld fron the court. The lettens bad all througbout Ireland are Invited ta contri
bena usnt te Mr. Sarom, solicitor the bute ta the Tenant's Doence fund la fxed
Times. proprtion ta the poer law valuation of tbei

Attorney-General Webster Intimated It holdings.
was hi. Intention toeall every wituess neces- 4. Tenants en any -one or more eat&te
sary t trace the missLng books of the Land oombining ta asalst the league and subsorib
League. ing 1 tahe Tenants' Defnce found will b

Mr. Parnell said he had lnstructed Mr. entitled t the bhelp of of the league In case o
Lewis, of counsol for the Parneliltes, ta sub- need.
prena Lrs. Malonoy, troaurer of the Ladies' 5. Branches of the loague will nota be
Loague, ta produce the books of the Land formed, but suoh a body of tenants combin
League la ber possession. He could no tay Ing to sustalim the league will appoint, at s
what amouat of Langue money Mr. Egan and meeting held annually for th purpose, trea
the other trustais had Invested In bis name surers ta oellect and remit their contributiont
in Franc. It might have been £10,000, and secretarle, ta communicate with th
£50,000 or £15.000. cuncel of the league whenaver occalon may

Attorney-General Webster-But yen, a man arIse, and su btreaures and secrotaries
of business, surely know. shall berecognized by the connell and by th

Mr. Parnell-I am no a man of business. league ln the transaction of ail affaire ln
I never was. In October, 1882, Mr. Egan which the lonerait of snob tenants la directly
cent me acoounts of the relief fund, howing oonaerned.
expenditures of £50,000 and a balance of 6. In the avent of an emergency the coun-
£31,900. ail a the league may vote the collection of a

Mr. Parnell stated b had not taken any special levy from the asooclated tenants, sch
steps te disoover documents relating ta the levy not ta exceed the amount of the annual
Ladies' Leagno, non Weald he. contribution.

li. EgagntIono Amarnca, through Mr. 7. IbT league wil exert itelf te inform
Labouchere, valuable clues l connection with the public, espeooally In Great Britain of the
the Pigottforgerles. procoeding ad aImdI of the combliations

Presding Justice Hannen-Would yen n. ef landlord. la Irland, and will devote par-
struct Menroe & Co., the ParIs banksrm, ta ticular care to conteted b-alections.
produce an account of the trust fnd. 8. The league will afford legal advice te

Mr. Parnell-i decline to give any In- tenants u connection with any proceediags
formation oancerning the fnd ta friend or instituted, or threatened by, or at the In-
f os. · stance of, any combination at landlords, or

THE LAND LEAGUE'S 0ooxS. by any landlord who la engaged or concerned
LONDON, JuIy 24.-At to-day's seu aio ofnla such oombination, and, lthe eveant of the

the Parnell comiilon, Mr. Malonoy, an ex. eviation of any sncb tenante froi thoir hold-
official of the Land Loague, was examined. lg@ as a resuit of mach proceeding, the
He denied aIl knowledge of a y documents league, ta the full ixtent ai Its powr, wll
conoorni m the Langue, exept those whoh affor Ithora ahelter and support, provided the
weore la the bands of Goorge Lowis, Mr. conncll la mathfied mach persons are willing ta
Parnoli'. solicitor, Mr. Malonay amlo saId refer ta arbliration the questions la dispute
that Mr. Parnell was lanerror wh hb stated between thom and their Imadlords.
that ho (Maloney), upon leaving the country, 9. The affaira of the loague shall b direct-
ordered that the documents lu hlm possession ed by a counaîl of filteen mombers, olected
should h b destroyed. A number of docu- annually fron their own body by members of
monts belonging ta the Land langue weore the league, the fint connell ta beeected wlth-
removed from the bouse on Blissington street, Ina Amonth fron the formation of the league.
Dublin, where Mr. Sexton livedl l 1882. 10. AdmissIon ta membership of the league
Hi (Maloney's) wie was empowered ta sign hall be determined by the conncil.
league cheque@, Mr Malonoy could. nt uay 11. The subscription of mma berm shall b
why be was thus empowerd except that the any sua not leu than £1 par annum.
Ladies' lague, of which sha was treanrer, 12. Dnonos af um of £10 and upward wil
was amisting la carrying on the work of the b e ligible for election by the council au
Land league. honorary membera of the league.

Mr. Millar, of the National bank, testified 13. The meetings of the league will b
that no Parallite ever auggested te him that heldg from time ta time, a. summoned by the
the cheques and bank books of the lague caunol.
should be detroyed. 14. The counoll will make and pubilsh from

Mr. Tyrmll, cashier of the bank, atated time ta lIme snb further rules and .uch ai-
that he had received an order t adestroy vaute terations In the constitution of the lague as
books last Febuary. He did not examine thei Imay deen atho beexpodlent.
books to ses whetter they contained docu- In Ecgland there could b absolutely no
ments material ta the Inquiry. question as ta the legality of thais programme,

THE COMMISSION ADJOURNED. andt Ilal belleved even Balfour's lawyers will

LONDON, July 25.-Vir. Hardoastle, an a b. unable t bring It within the mohes of the
ocntant, stated before the Parnell commis. law, although they will try very hard ta do

alan to-day that the books of the Land leaguec u. The most novel feature of the new loea-
which had been producd bfore the commis- gue la Ibe absence of branche aumn aumieon
&lan, covered the vhoie pearld oaihl.agao's tIeibenalely macle vlth a vlsv te lacreseexistence.R e coulde mpod thae £75000 Balfour'. difficulty abould h. ever attempt te
,hich vas unacceanled for ohlg ta h0 grappl lbwith the league. The rule s ta
abseno the boks aiflb.eLadhi'leagus, bonorary mombership wu Imnrted t meet
had heine moapproprathed. L g he desires of the may English friends, who

h bn Soms, lappa a qxwdesire ta Identigy themmelves wlth, and giveMr. Soames, In repyto a question by Mr. financillsupport to, the new movement. A-
Serton, maid ho culd not tell within £10,- finaola suppor f t rb e no follong At
000 the amount the Times, had pai t îwit- ter the adap ib teie foiIavîug
nessea. The sum, however, was net very resolulion was agreed ta u ,aaamoarly wth
lar 6o,1"That aaspîcilicammttes, tlaoîer vibh

a h. Io cude d bmth eaklng aifrdence. Mr. DavlItt, Mr. Biggar, Mr. T. Hay and
Mr. Sexton, repiyg a ea question by Ju . Mr. T. D. Sullivan, hi anthorized to recelve

e Hannon, staedIhto. aqulio mtsua up subscriptions and regliter membersa of the lea-
tib case la beate a he oParult ntî mha gue, peding Is first meeting for the election
bad cosuled Ith Pbiscolleagufes n he of a conncll, and that Mr. Campbell and Mr.
James, caunsel for th imes , to d en , cri requestsd t anot as honorary secret-
was not la a posion yet ta reply ta the whole &aiez ai the caimlte."

cas.
Justice Hannen Informed Mr. Sexton that HOW REIGART AND SIMMONS

further evdence would b calledI If the nom- STRUCK IT RICH
mission considored It necessary, but tha rea- was the remark ithat Dave Simmons made ta
sons therefore muet bcoexceptional., a SaturdayBEuening Cal reporter. He l a

The court thon adjourned Outil October bote aomaforeman in the round-bouse of
24. the Toledo. Peorla and Western Raliroad

Justice Hannen ordered that Thomas Company. "I have lnvested In The Louisiana
Condon and John O'Connor, members of the Stae Lottery mince 1875. In 1876 drew a
Commons, who, while servIng sentence In prize of $20. In 1881 drow $10 ; lai March
Ireland for offence under the Crimes at, $5, mmd Ibm aI dravlng held one.tventielh
were brought ta London to itetifylbefore the t o dthokel 50,416, thaI draw lb. first coptlal
commission, shall complete the remaînder of prize ofi 300,000, and have recelved the
their learo lu London prison. amount of 815,000. I Induced Reigart ta go

la with me, (we mach held one-twentieth part
TO THE DEAN. cf ticket No. 50,416,) and expe o a con-

A persan cured of Deafness and noises iIn the tinue."-Peoria (III.) BHaurday Evning Call,
bond f 28 years' standing by a simple remedy. Jone 1,
Will send a description o it ra ta any person
Who applies to aNooLaso, 30 St. John Street, Struok 011 Very Rich.
Monreal. - OrTAwA, July 23.-Interemtîng particulan
A Good Outom 'allinin I o Deu». 1of the rich find of cil la the Norwest came

ta hand to-day In a letter reocelved by Mr.
During the happy perlod of the werld Alfred Patrick, C.MG., late clerk i mthe

known as the Ages o Faith,there ere a great House of Commonu, from his mon, MUjer
many boly oustomu conneoted with domestio Allan Poyal Patriok, Dominion topographiî-
ltfe whiob have aince fallen Inte disase. I aéal survoyr, of Calgary. The letter says:-

was the oustom nla thoise tim of truc faith "For eleven weeka WC have been prospect-
and genine plety ta have every Catholla ing among the mountains fat CoR O I de-
home bloemed by a pries,who named a certain posits. I1am happy te .ay w have bean
hesavenly patron fer evey roon n the hosse, eminaently sues h. have located a
and therein was plad a pilture or statue ofI oonsderle quantity ofi 0 lands,-nome oni
the saint thus seleated. lu thisholy th Eastera ope and someu an the Bltish
hildren grewuptoClove God through Columba de. Sm soon as vo felt perfetly

r. mameusincù, na s üm- naeougtomd t e scertin ams seuimporueui car uuadWu

JERUSALEM AND THE HOLY LAND.
-AT THE TIME OF THE-

Im es wor o Art la Ameriea, pronounced by th. o all creeds, a by the
tef ol vhave visited I, as ualled anywere magnificence ai conoep,

m f in on, nld sLI Ibe aone file notually asifon be
sindground. THE CROIXON senei is a. marvellona wonk slone vorth eomim man
e tosfromtha OITY, Mount OLIVET MORAC MIZPAH and ZI

This ]AN MAto ba seen at thm OYOLOR Mr, corner S. , u and St. Urbain
a , Montreal. Ope evney day from morning t1ll 10:30 p.m., sud aon Sundayu from1 to 10-:3
p.m. treet mer pa the dor.

puay&#eat b.ml 1 theïr houmeil laver-
,ia ..ah"evry..ah'he be 'se.-vba

. atho home enght te be-a anotu.
y 01God. Bui, as a mererysa•ka

soIarowv: "BHow any <JIol oe
contan a Cruix, or a ploIure, er a statuef!
the Meothr of God " ,On the entrary, ln-
1.0 af th* Mah" af f0 .: va may s bthé
d ai etre ; n of a satu of eut SV
eur, Iheapes r, olb sa lt, vvinal
the rMa e b elan dlge es
Of th ee hath a fquly.Re-
nowne en ai meder im m haveheir
effiteseverywhere, but the4 Boe Homo"

the I" MaeDeloreo" are tooplea mad
"fanoii" 'teo opya plae Ihpalher.o
draw -reems. Nothi ayihe leader
p of a ml y more i le dlcatonfl of
Ibeir home te GaI bp the bloccing ef a prisaI,
nd istsenation o abjects a emblm eo

develoa wb!ah caus every peleul prayer te
aîaese la the hatiofbahlhparent and chIlI
mikm-The .Eonitor,

TENANTS DEFENCE LEAGUBO
nFO Text e the clal BEinlesad BuMia.

tiens•

Laoxoo, Jaly 22. -The Irlsh Parliament.
ary partp eld a meeting to-day, ai vbiab
tbe nav Tenants' Dui.ucm lemgum vas tertu-

lly constituted. The follolng are the
rulaes and regulations as approved by
Sir Charles Russell and et er eminant
lawymn:

1. The Irish Tenants' Defence lague la
founded to assert and maintain the right of
the toant farmers cf Ireland, now attacked
or threatned by aggressive aoobinations of
Irish landiords, te protect thir legal and
equllablo ltenet là thmln holdings by doua-.sive comblination aaiOng Ibemsolvos.

2. Ib object of the league I to counteract
by legal means all combinations of landlords
used to exact excessive rente, to extert un-

had several samples aayed. mThereault
gave 91 percent. lubricating ail, 5 pr oent.
beavy ci, 1 per cent. water and 3 par cent.
foreign matter. Tbisla the bet il ever
disovered, and fat abead of the Pennsylvanla
OU flds. Tbrel l plenty of head, the Iow
belng about 4,500 let aboave sea level, and
the crude il oaa ah run off la pIpas aun dist.
ance. It la the greatet find ever kaown.
AUl the cil land@ are within oasy distanc of
the ralway."

The lotter firther statem that arrangements
are being made fer developig the find,
whleb, If corrently reported, add Immensely
te th. areasure ta ba expected from the North-

A HOME IN TIE WEST.
Join the great army o homoseekera and

secure 480 acreas of gaverament land lu the
Devile Lake. Turtle Mountain or Mause River
district of Dakota. For further Information,
maps, ratem, &., apply ta F. I. Whitney, G
P. & T. A., St. Paul MInn.

Guided by Mr. Gladstone.
LONDoK, July 23.-The position to which

Mr. Parnell and bis contingent of Irish Home
Ralers ln the House et Commòna are likly
to assume toward the proposal toIncroeae
the allowance bthe members of the Royal
familly ls the subject of mach apeculation
bere. Mr. Parnell wam Interviewed ta day
and maid Mr. Sexton and hiaself ln thia mat.
ter were lnfinuencEd very largelv by the re.
apect they entertained for Gladstone, vhum
%hey were anxiouu t support ln aIl matters
not affooting the welfare of Ireland. For bis
own part ho maya hm bas no strovg feeling on
the question and bIs only concern i ta make
hl action on the subject entirely harmonizo
with bis ideas of auronomy and local self-
government. Viewing tbis matter la this
light, and considering the question as oe of
purely English pollcy, ho will %trow hi In-
fluencoe upon the aide most acceptable ta the
people io England, and I lwilling t accept
Mir. Gladstone as the exponant of public
opinion ln England. He does not Imagine
that a solid Irish votel n favor of the grant
wili have the effect of alienating the sympa.
thes of Irishmen ln any quarter of the globe.
They are tee sensible to insaist that their pre-
judice shaould stand ln the way of Ireland'a
interets. The whole basinese, ho said, was
apart from his own main object la life, whloh
was the improvement of the condition of Ire-
land. He ls therefore willing ta ho guided by
his deire te ce-operate with Mr. Gladstone
for whom the Irish are filled with gratitude.

Burke's Hard Fight.
WINNi-EG, July 24.-An application was

made this morning belora the full court ln
the Burke extradition case for a rale nisi
calling upon the Crown ta mhow cause why
Burke sheuld nt be rleamed. The order
asked fer was made returnable to-morrow,
when argumente will be hoard. The grounds
upen which the application was based were
the wrongtul admission by Judge Bainaof
the depositions taken belore the Chicago
grand jury, that ne evidence was produced to
conneot the prisoner with the crime, or that
he oven knew Cronn, or was near the Carlson
olotage on the night of the murder, and, In
fat, that the prisoner la ludlcted as au a.
cessory before the fact, which i mot extra.
ditable.

OircAGo, )uly 24.-Ever aince Martin
Burke was arrested la Wanipeg and began
bis fight agalist extradition, Judge Longe.
necker and Chief of Police Hubbard have
been puzzled s ta where the money came
from ta enable him t hire expansive lawyerm.
To-day It was learned from the Assistant
States Attorney that a man known ta be a
close peraonal fried of a prominent Clan-na.
Gael leader ln Chioago appeared la Winni-
peg on Saturday night. On Monday morn-
ing Burke's lawyer ordered a copy of the
record ln extradition procoedingc, and a.
nounaed that ho woald make application for
a writ of habeas corpus, A large sum aof
money wam required for the move, and there
was no intimation before Monday that it
would be forthooming. The chiai of deteo.
tives ln Winnipeg and Chief Babbard's aforce
are working bard te find ont just what the
connection ls between the arrival of the
Chicagoan and the beginning of legal pro.
ceedings, and are hoping for great things.

The Demon Dress.
It la nt to Mauch ta aMy that most ai the

horrible crimes committed have their origin
ln demon drink ; but cannot demon dress
show a dark record ofi its own of woae nd dis-
bonor ; i ruuined lives and homes made de-
solate ? A father robbing bis employer that
ho may deok ont his daaghter ln a manner
titally unbefitting ber circametmnaesand ca-
tion. A bumband embezzllng the f acla on-
truated t him, elther through weak love for
hi wife, pride in ber beauty, or te rid him.
slif of ber angry complaints and pertinsolous
demands; A wife demerting ber huaband and
children because ber cravinga for luxury of
apparel cannat be gratified lana lige of poverty
sud duty, A yaung girl rebelllng agalnst
the narrow meana whlch decree that ber
lavelnu ai tforrai and feaure muet go memn-
ly arrayed, and no,lsd by resileas vanty,
disappearing rl lh vhlrlpoel of in.

CANADIANS IN CAVALIER COUNTY, The Terrors ot Confession.
DAKOTA.

The hrlvlng lo f ang.c««ea "Oenfemlon keope a great many people out
ai havalIer noany, Dgo kota, lacurrounded of the huruh," saltl Rev. Fther Phelan
by tboaandief acre ofnoy, ic governu ent la a recent sermon at the dedioation of a
bynd. h ouantry felat chiefly ifom Ontano. church. "One day there was a man who
Seur a otari Ite h ygovermentbardocame te me and ald ho wanted ta bcmom a
For further Informatlon, mapm, rates, & ,Cathoia. I atked him why he did not bc.a
appiy ta F. I. Whitney, G. P. & T. A., St' come one; ho replied that he could'nt 'swal-
Paul, Mina. low' the confession part oft. I tolid him ho

_ _ _ _would have te 'swallow' it wheu ho died, and
he remarked that when that time came he

Can the Saints In Heaven Hear Us ? could svallow nything. There are men
Objection la made ta the Catholla doctrine wh knowa nothing of physical cowardice, but

of devotion to the saints princlpally on the who are oewards when I comes ta confessing
ground that we have no certainty that they thelr lnas to a priest. I wa. ln Ohicago whn
ca hear as. Our Protestant friendi ack- Goneral Sheridan, the bravest man that ever
nowledge that there la nothing wrong ln the carried a sword, was married. Sheridan was
more fact of asking a sainti laheaven te pray a Catholio, but not a very goad one. Le
for us any more than there la ln asking agood went te Bishop Foley and said ho wanted te
mai cn earth te pray for us, but they oannot omeo confession four times. The Blhop
aoneive It possible ihat the maints la heaven uent hlm to an Id priaet ln the aity, where
can bearua. That objection arises out from ho made bis confession, He afterwards re-
the wantof faith in the supernatural,.beouse tarned to the Bishop t ereolve Communion,
their Ideu are o unapiritual, e unearthly and went through the ordeal trembling like a
and grovallg. Thoir Ideas of Gd, even, are man who hada't au ane of courage lefit; l
se vague, se distant, so unraalastl.. To ne, him. If we would.culy throw the confession
whe realises that "Ithere le more beyond ;" box lato the Missourl river we wuld soon getl
that thore l a spiritual wrld which sur- this house full of,Protestants. It latheterror
roundu us and touahes nu ; a werld in hica esn's Làuisu gtU U, am au VawaaU 0Vé5 I

Kernan, have conuenteld ta ot as treasurera
and the Rev. Dr. Galbraith, Mr. Alfred
Webb, Alderman Meagher, and Counsellor
Gill as secretaries. We are sure that every
one whò admires devotion and life-long ser-
vice to the Irish cause will endeavor te hav
a ahare la this tribute of esteem te Irelands
" Grand Old 'Man."-Liverpool shol C
Times.

. Whabt matters i where our feet stand, or
wherewibh your banda' ane buy, so that it i in
the spot where God basput you, and the work
hehas given you to do outreslife is withis
-hid:len in God , with; Christ, rlpeniàg and
atrengthening, and waiting, as throughthe lon
eologic veneiod of nibt -and incompleteness

tedi th geres of tat was tondo ldinI
~un, anion 51w', auu muuewnan

f

God dwens la anolretedlight,a lving,active,
ever-prement eality; la whose light the bles-
ued lababltants et bls and glory, the "great
Cloud of vitnesss that urrmund Ur," e
sud know what la going on la thia lower
world ; ta suoh a one we say,there la no more
diffioultyln beilevlng thatthose bleued spirits
hear us awhn we pry t theam tihan there
Is, for Instance, la undentanding how we ca
speak to a friend la anether City threngb the
telophone. We think we undrstand IC, per.
haps, becamse we are accustomed te It. At
any rate, thore l an apparent mena t the
end, sud that lu the ordinary course of Provi-
deatial dealing witb us la blm world. Bad
vho eaa. explal boy Il la Chat varda-dis-
tint enunlcations-and aveu the tone of te
voai travel over tbe wire T There is absolu-
tely no known prinolple of science upon
whihb the phenomenon aa be explained. Ail
we know ia that we apeak into one ed iof
the " machine," and lnstantaneously the
message ta reasîved attlb. ather end. Elea-
trialîy failitati bte passage, but expertenle
proves that communication le possible at
considerable distance wthout electrilcty.
Vibration cannat account for It, for l Is
manifest that vibration of a wire cannot pais
ever no many Intervalsa of riest and souro
binings are naecessary for conducting and
preserving the tension of It. There lu a
mystery in it which we cannot comprehend.
The sounds pass through the air, of course,
but ve cannot eay absolutely that the air Is a
nîoeaaary conductor.

Sa may lt be with our communication
witb the spirtuel vorîd ; l may ho-vo
beleve It la tre-that orh mpirli o Ged. vo
speak with reverence, la the conductor. Nor,
la communicating through that mediumle l l
necesaary that the words should be spoken.
The thoughts and desires of the boart are
reflected in God as in a glass, and tha glorifi.
ed spirits recelve the communlcations of thoir
frends la mre diatinet:and unmistakeable
accents than It la possible to realize ln the
varied, Imperfeot, and uncertain Intercourse
ai Ibis malerlal wvend.

Let us, then, have faith ln the intercession
ai thasainte. Letn apmak ta team, send
messages ta Iheai allen, and Implore Ibeir
ptayers and kind offices. As we are asured
there is joy la heaven over the one inner
Chat repente, lat us add ta hir joy by more
esarest efforts at dolng speance, and lot u
neverc ease ta beg of th'o glorious mainte,
and especially of Joseph and Mary, Chat will
ottain for us the great and unspeakable grace
of perseverance.-Catholic Record.

Female Influence.
There la a myatery about the rib, unseen

power whloh woman possesses over the
human heart, that cannot be penetrated ;
and yet It gos on ever working ; influenclmg
the great tide of IlIe, and stamping lisl:
opan nations. Young women remember this
as you go forth ta bless your race. Xhe evils
of soleity can b removed only by the cul-
ture of virtue. Let your supreme ambition
be ta make Individual men nobler. Ail rail-
roade, and steamships and telegrapha only
hasten the ruin of a nation, unles. its oltizens
are virtuous. These who ride, not the con-
voyance ; what the messago le, not the wire ;
these are of supreme Importance. Knowledge
alone le aindeed pawer ; so la team ; and
both, without a wise engineer are ruin ta
Cheir possessar.

Power of a Mother's Love.
Some years ago the visiter who went on

Saturdaya ta the penitentiary at Fort Mad-
ison would see at a certain time a lady in the
office of the warden. She was always veiled
and dreemed ln deep black. By ber aide there
would be a convint, a boy hardly 17 yeara
old, a slight, handsome lad, whose frank face
seemed in astriking disharmony with the de-
gradation of the stripes h wore. It was
mother and son, and ho was indeed bard
bearted v.ho could witness tbeir meeting and
their parting when the alloted time allowed
by the prison rules forsncb interviews baid
expired. The mother lived at a diatance,but
every week, rain or ahine, brought ber ta the
place again ta see, to cheer, end to help ber
boy, to wring ber beart with a fresh agony,
for she was a proud woman ofigh station
in soolety, but ta show that there wam one
friend la all the world ta remember and ta
symphatize. It has been years since that boy
was released trm ithe prison walls, and ho ta
la-day a prosperous, honeat man, a bundred
limes botter Chan maay vho bold Iboir boua
high and plume themselvem that they were
never canght in rascality. The mother's love
bolped the boy back ta botter ways.

ST. Louis. Mo., March 23, 1889.
BAILEY REFLECTOR COMPANY.

Genuemen :-We have now uaed your Reflea-
Car aboub threo months. It is ycry atsfacto,-y.
Our audience rom ia 50x60 ft., with cmliag 30
ft. Your 60 inch Reflector lights it admirably.

Very respectfully
J. H. oLME,

Chu Bldg. Com. 3d Cong'l Ohurch.
(Leuter yrorn the Pastor.)

Dear Sira :-Tbe Bailey Rtfiector whacb you
lacad in aur ohurch gives eitreosatisfacton.
t is ornamental and givea a brilliant light.

It is really a marvel of cheapness, neatness and
brigkines. Very incerely jours,

G.IH QgaNma
Pastor of 3d Cong'l Churcb, of St. Louis, kuo.

lefilIhe Ohuneb unOsIM havwu arogue. Ibis.
rogue.@tIon't like the pnlomte, sud voult loak
thor la the ye becabue the primats knothom too vll. Every Catholl ithat lavesthe Church la a thief or a libertine. H eitherhas somaebodys ex or smeobody's wIfe.Catholie Cuszena.

A BEOA OF FLAM.

Destmeten by lire ea s Populems ChiauCity Twelve nunred People ru ed
la theM assas rane,

8à Funsoo, JuIy 23.-Thel teamlj9Bemi, fron Mong Kong and Yokoham
arrived te-day. She brings advies
follows:

A reent Bre at Luckhow disroyej 87,OW
boues. Over 1,200 person wers kîlia
Nearly 170.000 people were madere kild
and ai last accouats wre camping cul vilb
out sbelter and wore dylng aI bthe rte aith.
a day fron want and exposure. Te author
itas weore providing for thoir neceul@aor-

Rev. J. Crosalet, prminenti lmloa.ry
and bonovolans work, ied June leon arhp.
noard la China.

TE 1MISHCOLLEGE, PAU

Au Aecnnt or th is ter's ordinatons 1.
she Histerie seminary.

On Saturday and Sunday, June 15th and16th, the annual cermoanle of conferring the
varlen degrees of orders wore gthneebrang
at the Irih College, Paris. As la custoam
the orders were conferred by Irish Biahopa,
Dr. O'Donell, Bishop of Raphoe; and Dr:M:ealy, Coadjutor Bisbop of Clonfort, who
wre neaiong ai the college for the pautveek, offialateci tespectively on Salurclay andI
Sunday, when fortytfour atudenta peaenhd
theselvas for the differento anresntre
being conferred cn Fridanareag. The
following are the am te Ibmdon Td
the orders to which they veispromtdt dT
Priesthood-Rev. Jamea Kellebor, Clyne
Rev. Daniel Laune, Cloyne ; R.v. John Fiz.
gerald, Galway, Rav. William Dammond
Cork; Rev. John Russell, Cork; Rov. P&t ck
Martin, Elphin ; Rev. Hugh Fitzpatrick,
Down and Connor; Rev. Patriok Sheaban,
aloyne; Rev. Patrick Mulligan, (Jlogher;
Rev. James Owens, Clogher; Rev. JamesMcNalty, Clogher; Rev. James Sorahan,
Clogher. Ta Daaconship-Rev. Patrick Farrell, Meath; Rev. Patrick Gorry, Kildare andLeighlin; Rev. Patrick Murphy, Tam; Rev.
William MMullen, Dromoe; uH. Marein
Loftu, Tuam ; Rev. Paet rFlan, EIpin;
Rev. Michael Curtie, Clpne; Rev. RichardSmyth, Meath; Rov. ThomasRcdger, Ar-magh; Rev. William Flynn, Acbonry; Rev.John Gavin, Killalos; Rev. Michael Davoren,Galway; Rev. Chritopher Cunningham, Ra-phas. To Subdeaconship-Rev. Patrick Fitz-gerald. Casbel; Rev. Joseph oghlan, Cloo-
fort; Rev. John Nyhan, Boas; Rev. ArthurMurphy, Kildare and Leigbin; Rev. MlhaelBolger, Kildare and Le gblin. Ta Minor
Ordsns and Tonsure-Mesars. M. Gallagher,Killala ; H. O'Kne. Derry; P. O'Sullîv,
Oloyne; D. Walsh, Cloyne; William Ferrn t,Cleyne ; John Moloney, Killaloe ; Lake()Brion, KIlaloo -, Tîmothy Lautan, Ramu;
TlmathY Marihy, Cork; EtIar ,Fitzger.
ald, Limerick ; William Kelley, Downand
Connor; Andrew Campbell, Derry; Patrick
Brady, Killala ; Michvel O'Cennell, Cieja..Nona of the Kerry students reotived endore,
nor wili they until another Bishopi Is conte-
crated to 611ithe See ai presentvacant owlng
to the damise of the lamented nDr. igglm.
The Rev. J. Kelleber, Cleyne ; Rev. D.
Lane, Cloyne, and Rev. John Rumsell, Cork,have accepta itemporary missions la the di-ces of Westminister, London ; Rev. P Shea-
ban, (byne, iiLiverpool ; and the Rev. W
Desmond, Cork, ln Cleveland, Amerioa ; butwilI return to their own dioceaes when
vacanoles occur. The Rev. P. Murphy,
Tuam, and Rev. W. MoMullen, Dru-
more, have ceast their lot with Dr,Maran, and will mieiter to the faith.
ful in bis diocesea of Dunedin, New Zealand.
There they will experience ail the hap-
pineas they would have felt were they to
miniater to the peoplo at home, as in the
diccese of Donedin ail the Catholîca, withfew exeoptions, are Irish or of 1lish descent.
Dr. Moran states that the Faith in his diocese
Is au fresh and vigorousn as I i. in Ireland, a
fact that certainly will gladdcln the hearts of
ail Irish Catholios. The two Rev. gentlemen,
togother with three others--one from All
Ballow, one from Carlow, and one from
Waterford College-will accompany Dr. Me-
ran on hi raturn journey. They will leave
England about the fiarat of September, and
wili bear with tem the respect and good
wimhes of their numerous friends and fellow-
students, who trust that beneath the South-
ern Cross they will merit a abare of the dig-allies which bth eaclslastical autherities
deem fit to bestow almost excluuively on the
amlntly Irish priests who toil in a foreign
land, those prieets who impress on the mioda
of alI with whom their lives are spent the
most exalted Idea of the Irish priesthood.

A WELL-DESERVED TRIBUTE,

A Movement started nla ndao taronor her

Fev movemente, vi are convlnced, vwi
over ha received mors favorably by th. Irish
publIa than that whcb boas bien started vith
the object af ofering Mrt. . D. Sablvan, M.
P., a practIcal loken of the estee in a h
he Is heldI by bIs fellov.countrymen. Mn.
Sulilvan, at may ho sali, holds a unique posl-
lion ln many respects. Be belongm lo a fam-

landI ; a I ae ao " eb ai guard vfo lr

stili fighting bravely la tho van for hm coan-
try's amuse ; he wac asn true and anly mnd
fearle.s la " dlark :and evil claya" as ho is
nov that ha cees the mua of vlctory shining
la the distance ; me journalist and lîterataur,
politlami orator andI aotivo Parliamentar re-
prementative, ho bas dame noble work ton Ire-
land's regeneration mmd Ibm muse ai self-gov-
ernment. Aboye mil he b hsenshrined himaelf
lu the heants ai lbe peoplo a the genli PamI
Lauroata ai the nation. Il is not aurprising,
therefore, that Ibe movement ta preaent hlm
with a testimonial bau lama taken ap vlth
heartiness. A teatimonial cammittee has
heen formed1 aI lbe Mansîon Bouse, Dablin,
with lbe Lard Major ai Ils head. The Arch.
blmhop ai Caubol, Ibe .Biahop ci Meath, Mr.
Parnell, AldIerman Meade antI Alderman
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